APPENDIX - 5

Structural Chart showing Diffusion of Information from Heads of various Disciplines to Farmers in A Village of the Government Extension Department (T. & V. System) Training and Visit System

Assistant Director of Agricultural Extension

District level

Agronomy

Plant Protection

Important Crops

Subject Matter Specialists

Extension Officer Agriculture

Taluka level

Village Level Worker

Village level

First Week

Mon. (10)  Tue. (10)  Wed. (10)  Thus. (10)
(90)  (90)  (90)  (90)
(100)  (100)  (100)  (100)

Second Week

Mon. (10)  Tue. (10)  Wed. (10)  Thus. (10)
(90)  (90)  (90)  (90)
(100)  (100)  (100)  (100)

Contact Farmers

Note: Friday is a training period for village level worker at his head office.

Source: Village Level Worker, Bakrol village, Panchayat Office, At & Po. BAKROL Village, Tal. Anand, Dist. Kaira, Gujarat